Temple Sinai Men’s Club
We cordially invite you to attend the
16TH ANNUAL J.HAROLD NISSEN AWARDS DINNER
Hudson Valley Region of the Federation of Jewish Men’s Clubs
Will be honoring Temple Sinai Men’s Club’s own

Al Shamah, 2019 Man of the Year
and honorees from other Conservative Synagogues in the Hudson Valley Region

Sunday, May 5th, 2019 at 5:00 PM
Congregation Sons of Israel
1666 Pleasantville Rd, Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
Business Attire

Reservations at $80 per adult, $70 per child (under 13)
After April 22nd, reservation prices increase to $90 per adult and $80 per child
JOURNAL AD Prices
BACK COVER
$1,100
INSIDE COVERS (2) $700
GOLD PAGE
$450
SILVER PAGE
$380
FULL PAGE
$180
HALF PAGE
$120
QUARTER PAGE
$90

Includes 8 Reservations
Includes 4 Reservations
Includes 2 Reservations
Includes 2 Reservations
EIGHTH PAGE
BOOSTER

$54
$20 (Name Listing Only)

Donations are tax deductible in accordance with the law!

All reservations and journal ads must be purchased online at
www.hvrfjmc.org
PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD OR PAY PAL ONLY,
ADS RECEIVED AFTER APRIL 21, 2019 MAY BE PUBLISHED AS A SUPPLEMENT.
RESERVATIONS MUST BE PURCHASED OR RECIEVED BY APRIL 29, 2019.
NO ADMISSION WITHOUT A RESERVATION.
Involving Jewish Men in Jewish Life

Leadership • Innovation • Community

Catering by Eagle’s Nest

Temple Sinai Men’s Club
Is proud to name

AL SHAMAH
Man of The Year, 2019
In grateful recognition of his continued support of
Temple Sinai and the community, and his ongoing commitment
to the safety and security of all.
Al Shamah started his career as a certified NYS Paramedic in 1992. He
was accepted to the NYS Police 181st Class of the Basic School in May
of 1999. On graduating he was assigned to Troop F, Liberty NY where
he worked as a Trooper through 2008. He served as an academy
instructor for the 185th and 186th academy classes and as adjunct
instructor, teaching First aid to law enforcement across NY State for ten
years. In 2007, Al received a Superintendent's Commendation for his
response to a violent domestic incident where his actions saved the life
of the stabbed victim, taking the aggressor into custody without incident.
Al was promoted to Sergeant in 2008 and assigned to Long Island where he spent a year learning
the new role. In 2009 he was transferred back to Troop F and served until his promotion to
Station Commander in 2012, and assigned to the Protective Service Unit, providing dignitary
protection for high value government officials. In 2013 he then became the Station Commander
for State Police Middletown barracks, until his commission to Lieutenant in 2017. In this role, Al
was assigned to NYC where he remains currently overseeing Counter Terrorism management at
the major transportation hubs including JFK and LaGuardia Airports, Grand Central Terminal
and Penn Station. Outside his professional career, Al is married to Jennifer and has two children
Sarah and David. Al has a passion for aviation and holds a private pilot license. In addition, Al is a
founding member of Operation Endeavor, an NGO (non-governmental organization) which is
responsible for providing the tools and knowledge to impoverished nations in an effort to assist
them to provide emergency medical services to their populations. Al was an instructor to Temple
Sinai members last year for a BCON (Bleeding Control) class, to instruct the lay person in the use
of tourniquets and other devices to control bleeding in an active shooter scenario. Al has provided
area religious institutions with vulnerability assessments, and served on a school committee for
enhanced safety. These assessments have assisted these groups to improve their building safety
and safety for the adults and children who utilize the space. His expertise gained from his
professional role has helped to increase the safety and security of Temple Sinai providing
information to assist with obtaining a grant for safety and security improvements.

